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1. A new strip mall is coming to Lone Oak Road. At Tuesday night's meeting, the Paducah City 
Commission approved an ordinance for the intent to annex property located at 2909 Lone Oak 
Road and 2835 Maryland Street. S&R Investments, LLC has asked the city to annex the 
properties. The properties, which are owned by Tri-State Construction Company, are south of 
Banks Market. The owner plans to construct a retail strip center. Earlier this year, the 
neighboring properties at 2901 and 2905 Lone Oak Road and 2825 Maryland Street were 
annexed. 

 
2. Late night alcohol sales in Mayfield are a no-go, at least for now. Mayor Teresa Rochetti-

Cantrell vetoed an ordinance on Monday night that would have allowed restuarants and bars to 
serve alcohol until 1 am. The city's current ordinance mandates alcohol sales stop at midnight. 
Some business owners in Mayfield have advocated for late night alcohol sales because they say 
it would bring more money into the community and help their business. But Cantrell said she 
used her veto power because she felt that it was too soon to change an ordinance the city 
worked on for several months. 

 
3. After a closed session at Tuesday night's meeting of the Paducah Board of Commissioners, 

Mayor Brandi Harless asked City Manager Jeff Pederson to submit his letter of resignation 
based on her belief that a majority of the City Commission feels the same. Pederson informed 
the Mayor verbally that he will resign. Pederson has agreed to continue as City Manager 
through January 12, 2018, to assist the City of Paducah during this transition position. 

 
4. A Paducah race track that shut down last year has announced it will reopen in 2018 under new 

management. Paducah International Raceway, owned by promoter Bob Sargent and NASCAR's 
Tony Stewart and Ken Schrader, was closed during this past summer after previous 
management resigned at the end of the season. According to a press release, Phil Colwell will 
be taking over as leasee of the 3/8-mile high banked dirt track at 4445 Shemwell Lane in 
Paducah. Colwell reportedly plans to reopen the track in late March or early April. The track 
will open weekly on Friday nights throughout the summer, with racing starting at 8 p.m. 

 
5. Honeywell has announced plans to temporarily halt production at its Metropolis facility, and 

will be eliminating 170 full-time and some contractor positions at the plant. In a press release, a 
company spokesperson says the facility will maintain limited operations to allow for a possible 
future restart. The company cites decreased worldwide demand for UF6 as the main reason for 
the decision, partially blaming the recent Fukushima nuclear disaster in Japan for the downturn. 
Analysts don't expect demand for UF6 to increase before 2020. Company officials did not 
specify exactly when the layoffs will occur. 

 
6. There were lots of hugs and handshakes Friday in the gymnasium of Heath Middle School, 

formerly Heath High School, as a service was held to honor the memory of three students who 
were shot and killed by a fellow student on the same date 20 years ago. The service included a 
moment of silence for Nicole Hadley, Jessica James and Kayce Steger, and remarks from 
Christina Hadley Ellegood, Nicole's sister. She said the lives of everyone in the community 
were changed on that day, but took time to express appreciation to those who were there to help. 
Several survivors of the shooting were there, including Missy Jenkins Smith, Craig Keene, and 



Kelly Hard Alsip. Hollan Holm and Shelley Shaberg were also injured on that day. 
 

7. The former general manager of a Murray radio station group will spend six months in jail for 
his role in an embezzlement scheme. Forever Communications in Murray said Scott H. Swalls 
has been ordered to serve six months in the Calloway County Jail for embezzlement charges, 
followed by five years shock probation. He reported to jail on Friday. Swalls pleaded guilty in 
June to theft by unlawful taking, tampering with physical evidence and forgery. He originally 
faced up to 11 years in prison. Swalls was also ordered to pay $50,000 in restitution upon his 
release.  

 
8. A fugitive on the "10 Most Wanted List" in Texas has been arrested in Murray. On Monday, 

Murray Police and the U.S. Marshals Service learned that 35-year-old Herman Henry Fox 
might be in town. After several hours of surveillance at a home, Fox arrived and was arrested 
without incident. Fox was wanted in Texas for human trafficking, compelling prostitution by 
force or threat, and possession of marijuana, with a total bond on charges of over $1 million. He 
was charged by Murray Police for being a fugitive from justice. This charge will hold Fox in jail 
until an extradition hearing can be held.  

 
9. McCracken County Jailer Tonya Ray has been charged with first-degree perjury in connection 

with allegations that she lied under oath while giving testimony at a former deputy jailer's 
misconduct hearing. A grand jury indicted Ray Friday on the charge in McCracken County 
Circuit Court. She is accused of giving false testimony during the October hearing of Former 
McCracken County Jailer Ben Green, who was charged with misconduct after police say he 
moved 19 inmates who were in protective custody to general population without proper 
authorization. A judge dismissed the case against him after Ray testified that the facility did not 
have a procedure manual that outlined proper inmate classification procedures, a claim that 
prosecutors say was false. According to the indictment, Ray is accused of falsely testifying 
regarding the jail's rules, regulations, classifications, and procedures.  

 
10. A biotech company has announced plans to build an industrial hemp processing plant in Carlisle 

County to produce a popular extract from the plant used to treat various ailments. Kings Royal 
Biotech says it has partnered with an Industrial hemp development company in China that 
produces the only commercially produced pharmaceutical grade Cannabidiol (CBD) isolate in 
the world. The company says it has already contracted with farmers in Carlisle and Hickman 
Counties to grow 2,300 acres of hemp. The Kentucky Department of Agriculture on Thursday 
issued permits for growing of the hemp and for processing of the plant into CBD, the non-
psychoactive ingredient in hemp. The hemp will be harvested this fall and the first CBD will be 
produced in late 2018. 

 
 
 


